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From User Tweet 

TMWirral @Big_Heritage: @wooltonprimary thanks for the follow, two of our team are at 
TeachMeet tomorrow, see you there then!”• #TMWirral 

TheLightWirral RT @TMWirral: Details of presenters, sponsors and even where's best to park, 
can all be found on the #TMWirral blog: http://t.co/4ix4TUO9ky 

TheLightWirral RT @TMWirral: Details of presenters, sponsors and even where's best to park, 
can all be found on the #TMWirral blog: http://t.co/4ix4TUO9ky 

TheLightWirral RT @TMWirral: If you're in the North West on 5th June don't miss #TMWirral 
We'd love to see you there! http://t.co/nS3vqGwuNC #ukedchat 

TheLightWirral RT @TMWirral: If you're in the North West on 5th June don't miss #TMWirral 
We'd love to see you there! http://t.co/nS3vqGwuNC #ukedchat 

s10_sarah @TMWirral tried adding @miss_purchase to tomorrow's teachmeet, not sure if it 
has worked? Are there anymore places available? #teachmeet 

TMEyfs @s10_sarah @TMWirral @miss_purchase one member of staff cant make it 
from Woolton if that helps 

s10_sarah @TMEyfs @tmwirral @miss_purchase awh that could be really useful, we will 
take that place! Thanks! 

Heidimo @TMWirral hi I have broken my arm in 3places and am struggling...will honour 
my committment but would appreciate 5pm slot to get lift home?x 

Heidimo @TMWirral no prob xx 

TMWirral If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked our blog for 
details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

hiimpactconsult #tmwirral Looking forward to tomorrow's Wirral Teachmeet. Breaking from the 
norm with my presentation. Come along for a wealth of ideas. 

TMWirral RT @hiimpactconsult: #tmwirral Looking forward to tomorrow's Wirral 
Teachmeet. Breaking from the norm with my presentation. Come along for a 
wealth of ideas. 

wpsteachers @TMWirral We thought you might like this from @twinklresources  
http://t.co/JvXrSHOVRT 

TMWirral RT @wpsteachers: @TMWirral We thought you might like this from 
@twinklresources  http://t.co/JvXrSHOVRT 

Lucyd1237 RT @TMEyfs: #TMEyfs @wooltonprimary 20th June -  looking forward to 
#TMWirral on 5th June 
#notlongnow http://t.co/CH9CNnBDC2 

TMWirral RT @TMEyfs: #TMEyfs @wooltonprimary 20th June -  looking forward to 
#TMWirral on 5th June 
#notlongnow http://t.co/CH9CNnBDC2 

mr_macmac @TMWirral hiya. I can't I'm afraid :-( I'm at my new school tomorrow for the day 
and it'll take too long to get there in time 

CaldiesTandL Attending #TMWirral tomorrow. #sharingiscaring and all that jazz! 

TMWirral RT @CaldiesTandL: Attending #TMWirral tomorrow. #sharingiscaring and all 
that jazz! 

TonyPickford1 @TMWirral Resources here https://t.co/CgTXBa7pwO on sequencing and 
programming 

Jane_T_67 RT @CaldiesTandL: Attending #TMWirral tomorrow. #sharingiscaring and all 
that jazz! 

Mr_Elliott Can't wait to enthusiastically lurk with @Ms_Cromby and learn from what's in 
store at @TMWirral tomorrow   #TMWirral 

Mr_Elliott Can't wait to enthusiastically lurk with @Ms_Cromby and learn from what's in 
store at @TMWirral tomorrow   #TMWirral 

Jane_T_67 ~@skoorBttaM #tmwirral think sorted presentation! Relying on children's quotes 
and gift of the gab!! In that order! 

ictfunlearning RT @CaldiesTandL: Attending #TMWirral tomorrow. #sharingiscaring and all 
that jazz! 

TMWirral RT @Mr_Elliott: Can't wait to enthusiastically lurk with @Ms_Cromby and learn 
from what's in store at @TMWirral tomorrow   #TMWirral 
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TMWirral RT @Mr_Elliott: Can't wait to enthusiastically lurk with @Ms_Cromby and learn 
from what's in store at @TMWirral tomorrow   #TMWirral 

TMWirral RT @TonyPickford1: @TMWirral Resources here https://t.co/CgTXBa7pwO on 
sequencing and programming 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

skoorBttaM @jane_t_67 Can imagine the #TMWirral audience will love hearing children's 
own view on their work and impact! 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

Bidstonavenue RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

Bidstonavenue RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral by car, make sure you've checked 
our blog for details of where's best to park. http://t.co/scQYwEx9dv 

PensbyHighSch RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

PensbyHighSch RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

TMWirral We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for details of who'll be 
presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

CyborgStu RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

CyborgStu RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

WirralGov Lunch with a VCF colleague @GGWirral then @TMWirral then preparing papers 
to support another school on Thursday. #thatsmyday 

deadshelley Visiting my old junior school to present on #SOLO at #TMWirral today.Don” t 
worry I” ll do something different for #TMNorthwest  
#veryexcited 

ha97lw RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

ha97lw RT @TMWirral: If you're coming to #TMWirral on Wednesday, here's what you 
can look forward to... http://t.co/16eBL1m5cj 

GGWirral RT @WirralGov: Lunch with a VCF colleague @GGWirral then @TMWirral then 
preparing papers to support another school on Thursday. #thatsmyday 

twinklresources RT @wpsteachers: @TMWirral We thought you might like this from 
@twinklresources  http://t.co/JvXrSHOVRT 

theICTadvisor We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check the blog for details of who'll be 
presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/BNIqhZ4luH 

davidmcdermott2 Looking forward to #TMWirral this evening, yes you guessed it, Learning Mats, 
recently renamed by @leonac11 and @missclcollins as Chat Mats 

hiimpactjo Looking forwards to enthusiastically lurking @TMWirral this eve, always good to 
share great ideas! #TMWirral 
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hiimpactjo Looking forwards to enthusiastically lurking @TMWirral this eve, always good to 
share great ideas! #TMWirral 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: We're just hours away from #TMWirral!  Check our blog for 
details of who'll be presenting tonight and where to park: http://t.co/vhIpZqWmJ0 

MerseySTEM @TMWirral sorry we can't be there tonight. Just dropping off our donation for the 
raffle - Â£50 M&amp;S vouchers.Have an amazing night #TMWirral 

MerseySTEM @TMWirral sorry we can't be there tonight. Just dropping off our donation for the 
raffle - Â£50 M&amp;S vouchers.Have an amazing night #TMWirral 

BebHighFarm Heading to @TMWirral later with @jaspertobycat and the rest of the Beb High 
crew. Looking forward to making new connections #ideaexchange 

MrsOwensDHT @TMWirral Is it ok to come along later? haven't signed up. thanks 

SPCOutreach @TMWirral Would any of your teachers like to come to free Ox&amp;Cam 
admissions briefing next week in Liverpool? https://t.co/CTuxYRzDzy 

smile2learn Any NW schools interested in bringing learners to http://t.co/AaOCSCo3z7 we 
still have some space #TMLpool #TMwirral pls RT 

Mr_Houseman Off to #TMWirral very soon! Looking forward to getting some good ideas 

Heidimo @TMWirral what time does it start and finish? xx 

wpsedwards Just on our way to #TMWirral with @wpsteachers 

wpsteachers RT @wpsedwards: Just on our way to #TMWirral with @wpsteachers 

AnnieGos RT @smile2learn: Any NW schools interested in bringing learners to 
http://t.co/AaOCSCo3z7 we still have some space #TMLpool #TMwirral pls RT 

WirralGov Heading for Teachmeet Wirral. Hope someone has the kettle on! @TMWirral 

MrCWilkinson Looking forward to my first TeachMeet this evening at #tmwirral 

Mr_Rathe Just arrived at #TMWirral Looking forward to learning lots of new stuff! 

funkwalkee At #tmwirral very excited 

s10_sarah @TMWirral all ready to start some! Looking forward to some CPD! #teamsilas 

BebHighFarm Welcome to @Heidimo - the second best school farm on Wirral #tmwirral 

wpsteachers @wpsteachers are at #Tmwirral looking forward to presentations 

IanIslington #tmwirral great food and refreshment 

tashrobinson82 Is at #TMWirral waiting to be inspired #CPD 

hiimpactconsult #TMWirral wirral teach meet about to start. If you can't be here then follow the 
hash tag for some great ideas from wirral teachers. 

theICTadvisor #TMwirral about to start! 

s10_sarah RT @tashrobinson82: Is at #TMWirral waiting to be inspired #CPD 

CyborgStu #TMWirral welcome to @Bidstonavenue everyone. 

wpsedwards #TMWirral is just about to start, looking forward to hearing all of the fantastic 
presentations! 

ICT_MrP Arrived at #TMWirral, should be fun! 

Bidstonavenue #TMWirral welcome to @Bidstonavenue everyone. 90 teachers and other school 
related folk gathered in one place. 

Mr_Elliott Sunshine, chocolate eclairs and amazing presentations in store at #TMWirral 

WirralEQ Looking forward to the first Teach Meet in Wirral - thanks to the team at Bidston 
Avenue #TMWirral 

Bidstonavenue RT @WirralEQ: Looking forward to the first Teach Meet in Wirral - thanks to the 
team at Bidston Avenue #TMWirral 

BebHighFarm Can we get a 'baaaa baaaa' for #schoolfarms #tmwirral 

s10_sarah RT @Bidstonavenue: #TMWirral welcome to @Bidstonavenue everyone. 90 
teachers and other school related folk gathered in one place. 

CaldiesTandL #TMWirral about to start. No pressure on Presenter 1 but I have high hopes ...! 

ShonetteBason @Bidstonavenue #tmwirral go collaborate - I want to come  

IanIslington #TMWirral is beb high school farm looking for a fight 

BebHighFarm @IanIslington Who let the sheep out baa baa baa! #tmwirral 
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CaldiesCom RT @CaldiesTandL: #TMWirral about to start. No pressure on Presenter 1 but I 
have high hopes ...! 

TMWirral @Heidimo up first at #TMWirral talking about the impact a school farm has had 
#brilliant 

s10_sarah @Heidimo great reasons for keeping our chickens @stsilasschool #TMWirral 
#engagement #achievement 

WirralGov RT @Bidstonavenue: #TMWirral welcome to @Bidstonavenue everyone. 90 
teachers and other school related folk gathered in one place. 

Bidstonavenue RT @ShonetteBason: @Bidstonavenue #tmwirral go collaborate - I want to 
come! 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: @Heidimo up first at #TMWirral talking about the impact a 
school farm has had #brilliant 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: @Heidimo up first at #TMWirral talking about the impact a 
school farm has had #brilliant 

CaldiesCom RT @funkwalkee: At #tmwirral very excited 

CyborgStu #TMWirral great ideas for a school farm and the positive impact on standards 
and self-esteem. 

WirralGov @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue Great welcome from your young people too 
#tmwirral 

wpsteachers #TMwirral @Heidimo school farm sounds amazing 

darynsimon RT @hiimpactconsult: #TMWirral wirral teach meet about to start. If you can't be 
here then follow the hash tag for some great ideas from wirral teachers. 

WirralGov I hope there is no heckling during presentations and talks! #looksatlikelysuspects 
#tmwirral 

IanIslington #TMWirral great first presentation on outdoor farming 

CyborgStu RT @WirralGov: @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue Great welcome from your young 
people too #tmwirral 

Bidstonavenue RT @WirralGov: @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue Great welcome from your young 
people too #tmwirral 

BebHighFarm Well done @Heidimo #schoolfarmpride #tmwirral 

WirralGov Note to self. Look at class blogs with my schools #TMwirral 

Bidstonavenue “@BebHighFarm: Well done @Heidimo #schoolfarmpride #tmwirral”• 

TMWirral @ictfunlearning up now explaining how blogging has had an amazing impact on 
writing and lots more!!! #tmwirral 

Bidstonavenue #tmwirral up next Jane Tucker talking about class blogs. 

s10_sarah @ictfunlearning great inspiration for my @TMEyfs  presentation #tmwirral 
#teamsilas 

wpsteachers RT @s10_sarah: @ictfunlearning great inspiration for my @TMEyfs  
presentation #tmwirral #teamsilas 

ICT_MrP Cannot emphasis enough how amazing having a class blog is, some great 
examples from @ictfunlearning  #tmwirral 

BebHighFarm Primary students using HTML in class daily. Impressive stuff! #tmwirral 

Mr_Elliott #TMWirral Great presentation on the power of blogging in class. Got to start in 
September! #spectacularlyastonishing 

WirralGov RT @BebHighFarm: Primary students using HTML in class daily. Impressive 
stuff! #tmwirral 

Bidstonavenue “@ICT_MrP: Cannot emphasis enough how amazing having a class blog is, 
some great examples from @ictfunlearning @Bidstonavenue  #tmwirral”• 

IanIslington #TMWirral great info about blogs. Great to see children engaged and eager 

Bidstonavenue RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Great presentation on the power of blogging in class. 
Got to start in September! #spectacularlyastonishing 

tashrobinson82 Enjoyed listening to @ictfunlearning talk about the benefits of blogging and 
@100word challenge #TMWirral 

CyborgStu “@BebHighFarm: Primary students @Bidstonavenue using HTML in class daily. 
Impressive stuff! #tmwirral”• 
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ShonetteBason RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Great presentation on the power of blogging in class. 
Got to start in September! #spectacularlyastonishing 

TMWirral Sue Calveley up now with a great idea of an alphabet rap! #TMWirral 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral Teachers that aren't tapping into pupil blogging and online interaction, 
you're clearly missing a trick! 

CyborgStu Sue Calveley up now with a great idea of an alphabet rap! #TMWirral”• 

IanIslington #TMWirral great idea about learning alphabet. 

WirralEQ Great presentation by Sue Calveley on the “˜Alphabet Rap”  at #TMWirral 

TMWirral @wirralgov up next with an inspirational message for everybody in the school 
community! #topquality #tmwirral 

IanIslington #TMWirral   No heckling while governor talking about governors. Where has 
democracy gone. 

CyborgStu #TMWirral Jane Owens aka @WirralGov talking about schools needing to be 
well run. Govs supporting/challenging the school to be the best. 

Mr_Elliott #TMWirral love Sue's Alphabet Rap - will definitely be sharing tomorrow! 

WirralGov RT @WirralEQ: Great presentation by Sue Calveley on the “˜Alphabet Rap”  at 
#TMWirral 

WirralGov RT @CyborgStu: #TMWirral Jane Owens aka @WirralGov talking about schools 
needing to be well run. Govs supporting/challenging the school to be the best. 

Mr_Elliott Important message from @WirralGov #TMWirral 

s10_sarah RT @tashrobinson82: Enjoyed listening to @ictfunlearning talk about the 
benefits of blogging and @100word challenge #TMWirral 

mkwoods77 RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Teachers that aren't tapping into pupil blogging 
and online interaction, you're clearly missing a trick! 

theICTadvisor Portable learning environment: A3 laminated sheet to use as a placemat. great 
idea! #TMwirral 

WirralEQ RT @TMWirral: @wirralgov up next with an inspirational message for everybody 
in the school community! #topquality #tmwirral 

WirralEQ RT @TMWirral: @wirralgov up next with an inspirational message for everybody 
in the school community! #topquality #tmwirral 

WirralEQ RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Great presentation on the power of blogging in class. 
Got to start in September! #spectacularlyastonishing 

TMWirral @davidmcdermott2 is up next at #tmwirral with a simple but fantastic idea of 
learning mats 

WirralEQ RT @TMWirral: @ictfunlearning up now explaining how blogging has had an 
amazing impact on writing and lots more!!! #tmwirral 

WirralEQ RT @TMWirral: @ictfunlearning up now explaining how blogging has had an 
amazing impact on writing and lots more!!! #tmwirral 

mkwoods77 #TMWirral is it being streamed online? 

Bidstonavenue #TMWirral @davidmcdermott2 is up on stage talking about learning mats. 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral @davidmcdermott2 next on the value of Learning Mats for all 
occasions. 

Bidstonavenue @mkwoods77 We are recording to share. Limited bandwidth with the numbers 
here this evening. #TMWirral 

WirralGov @Mr_Elliott Good governance and good clerking essential! Thank you! 
#TMwirral 

malteasergirl RT @WirralEQ: Great presentation by Sue Calveley on the “ Alphabet Rap”  at 
#TMWirral 

theICTadvisor @mkwoods77 don't think so. Is being recorded, maybe they'll upload later. 
#TMwirral 

Litatgg Lots of good ideas @Bidstonavenue  tonight! Very adaptable for all classrooms 
and age groups... #tmwirral 

wpsteachers @davidmcdermott2 learning mats across the curriculum great idea #TMWirral 

TMWirral Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great learning mats 
@davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 
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CyborgStu #TMwirral - wraps, sandwiches &amp; drinks to be enjoyed in the break. Please 
make you way back upstairs. 

Mr_Elliott The power of learning mats now by @davidmcdermott2 Love the EYFS 
possibilities of 'chat mats' #TMWirral 

s10_sarah @davidmcdermott2 really enjoying using learning mats in EYFS @stsilasschool 
#teamsilas #learning #literacy #tmwirral 

theICTadvisor An annotated learning mat (A3 laminated sheet) can also serve as a learning log 
#TMwirral 

MosspitsCPD RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

MosspitsCPD RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

WirralEQ RT @theICTadvisor: An annotated learning mat (A3 laminated sheet) can also 
serve as a learning log #TMwirral 

MrsOwensDHT With @MosspitsY6 at #TMWirral Great ideas so far! 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

ICT_MrP Kerpoof! Sounds very interesting! #TMwirral 

CyborgStu #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a mid-week 
evening of CPD delights for school community! http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

TMWirral @michaelstraker and Stevie Edwards up now talking about Kerpoof! #TMWirral 

TMWirral RT @MrsOwensDHT: With @MosspitsY6 at #TMWirral Great ideas so far! 

Bidstonavenue RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

WirralEQ RT @Litatgg: Lots of good ideas @Bidstonavenue  tonight! Very adaptable for all 
classrooms and age groups... #tmwirral 

IanIslington #TMWirral kerpoof never heard before, great to see new ideas, great to hear 
zany again,did not know it was now cool among teenagers 

theICTadvisor Kerpoof: Free animated software package. Drag &amp; drop characters to 
create animations. Why Kerpoof? Simple programming, zany &amp; free 
#TMwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @ICT_MrP: Kerpoof! Sounds very interesting! #TMwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral 

CyborgStu @skoorBttaM doing a great hosting job #tmwirral  
 
You have done @Bidstonavenue proud tonight. 

WirralEQ RT @CyborgStu: @skoorBttaM doing a great hosting job #tmwirral  
 
You have done @Bidstonavenue proud tonight. 

Mr_Elliott RT @IanIslington: #TMWirral kerpoof never heard before, great to see new 
ideas, great to hear zany again,did not know it was now cool among teenagers 

Litatgg RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

BebHighFarm Woooooo some chemistry! #tmwirral 

WirralGov RT @CyborgStu: @skoorBttaM doing a great hosting job #tmwirral  
 
You have done @Bidstonavenue proud tonight. 

CyborgStu Where is @agaeducation ? #TMWirral 
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TMWirral Risk assessments have been completed for @SharonTharme 's presentation!! 
#tmwirral #wowscience 

ICT_MrP Bagsie one of @SharonTharme 's DVDs #tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL @sharontharme on quick and easy Science experiments at #tmwirral , also 
presenting at #TMNorthWest in Sept at Calderstones 

theICTadvisor @ICT_MrP great demo to show how much sugar in a can of coke by Sharon 
Tharme #TMwirral 

Bidstonavenue Watch the LCD TV!!! #tmwirral 

BebHighFarm Art on a plate. Love it! Going to try that next week! #tmwirral 

WirralGov RT @BebHighFarm: Art on a plate. Love it! Going to try that next week! 
#tmwirral 

WirralGov Great seeing art on a plate with assistance from @Big_Heritage #TMwirral 

MrsOwensDHT #TMwirral As soon as Sharon Tharme finishes, there'll be a #stampede for one 
of the 50 CDs #quick #run 

davidmcdermott2 RT @ICT_MrP: Kerpoof! Sounds very interesting! #TMwirral 

TMWirral Simple but really 'wow' science experiments from @SharonTharme for your 
classroom #wowscience #tmwirral 

s10_sarah RT @MrsOwensDHT: #TMwirral As soon as Sharon Tharme finishes, there'll be 
a #stampede for one of the 50 CDs #quick #run 

IanIslington #TMWirral great science ideas, fun as well 

jaspertobycat At #tmwirral enjoying watching some interesting ideas. 

theICTadvisor @ICT_MrP @sharontharme films also available on YouTube #TMwirral Where 
can we find them? 

jaspertobycat At #tmwirral. It's nice to see I'm doing an ok job, already sorted out learning mats 
for next term! 

deadshelley Big turn out for #TMWirral. Very exciting! 

TonyPickford1 Coffee break #TMWirral good stuff so far 

davidmcdermott2 RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

danielharvey9 RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

Mr_Houseman Picking up lots of ideas already at #tmwirral 

BebHighFarm Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names * ahem @wpsteachers * #tmwirral 

s10_sarah Some great app ideas #tmwirral 

s10_sarah RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Teachers that aren't tapping into pupil blogging 
and online interaction, you're clearly missing a trick! 

TMWirral @theICTadvisor going analogue (sorry about that) for a great selection of iPad 
apps #tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral @theICTadvisor on a whole range of useful apps for engaging 
learners. 

wpsteachers @BebHighFarm  we've just put the cinema tickets back in to be draw later 
@wpsteachers #lucky #TMwirral 

davidmcdermott2 RT @jaspertobycat: At #tmwirral. It's nice to see I'm doing an ok job, already 
sorted out learning mats for next term! 

theICTadvisor You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh #TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

CyborgStu @Big_Heritage giving us the entire History of Britain in 7 mins. #TMWirral 

ICT_MrP RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

MrsOwensDHT RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

TMWirral @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation of British history 
in 7mins #tmwirral 
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TMWirral RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral A History of the World in 7 Minutes ... http://t.co/oTTFWuzL64 

TMWirral @Big_Heritage Hasn't taken a breath yet! #tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

WirralGov RT @CyborgStu: @Big_Heritage giving us the entire History of Britain in 7 mins. 
#TMWirral 

CaldiesTandL RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

davidmcdermott2 RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

Bidstonavenue “@theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/fotBWCpJTA #TMwirral 
well done with the analogue! 

s10_sarah RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

s10_sarah RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

Mr_Elliott #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The Flintstones' isn't 
historically accurate? #whoknew 

wpsteachers RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral A History of the World in 7 Minutes ... 
http://t.co/oTTFWuzL64 

TMWirral Incredible amount of local history knowledge inside @Big_Heritage's head 
#tmwirral 

BebHighFarm Eyes opened in the rich history of the Wirral. Brilliant! #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

theICTadvisor RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

MrsOwensDHT Could listen to @Big_Heritage talk all day! #tmwirral 

IanIslington #TMWirral what a history lesson, got our history curriculum sorted in 10 mins 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

WirralGov RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

tashrobinson82 Looking forward to learning more from @ICT_MrP at #TMWirral 

TMWirral @ICT_MrP up now at #tmwirral with some incredible ideas 

CyborgStu One second everyday capturing. Super idea #TMWirral 

CyborgStu “@bbceducation: Nursery ratios changes 'dropped' http://t.co/L7r0Zvq7ce”• 
#TMWirral 

TMWirral One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic moments #tmwirral 

CyborgStu @TMWirral @ICT_MrP well done - great idea 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 
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ljwa1973 @TMWirral Hi thought that tonight was really motivating, would be keen to host 
next TM Wirral now you have the ball rolling, well done 

s10_sarah @ICT_MrP another great presentation! Looking forward to seeing our '1second 
a day' of our chicks @stsilasschool #tmwirral 

Mr_Elliott #TMWirral @ICT_MrP simply...wow! Amazing idea and one that I can't wait to 
start professionally and personally. Thank you 

MrsOwensDHT RT @IanIslington: #TMWirral what a history lesson, got our history curriculum 
sorted in 10 mins 

MrsOwensDHT Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral Well done @ICT_MrP Really engaging and inspirational idea to record 
experiences over time. 

ICT_MrP For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is a link  
http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

TMWirral We've got @deadshelley up now with a presentation on SOLO taxonomy -watch 
out for the hexagonal post-its! #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is 
a link  http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

TMWirral RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Well done @ICT_MrP Really engaging and 
inspirational idea to record experiences over time. 

TMWirral RT @MrsOwensDHT: Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @IanIslington: #TMWirral what a history lesson, got our history curriculum 
sorted in 10 mins 

TMWirral RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral A History of the World in 7 Minutes ... 
http://t.co/oTTFWuzL64 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral @deadshelley on the practical use of SOLO taxonomy #deeplearning 

wpsteachers #TMwirral fantastic presentations lots of ideas for #TMEyfs 

MrsOwensDHT RT @ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is 
a link  http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

TMWirral @ICT_MrP's website to see some of the amazing things going on 
@DavyhulmePS #tmwirral http://t.co/hCOVvGDQtm 

s10_sarah @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great EYFS learning 
journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence @TMEyfs 

davidmcdermott2 @deadshelley using Solo to show progress. Post it notes on visual. Task packs 
excellent idea for differentiation. Self levelling. #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

WirralGov RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral A History of the World in 7 Minutes ... 
http://t.co/oTTFWuzL64 

CyborgStu This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well done everyone. 
http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @ICT_MrP's website to see some of the amazing things going 
on @DavyhulmePS #tmwirral http://t.co/hCOVvGDQtm 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @ICT_MrP's website to see some of the amazing things going 
on @DavyhulmePS #tmwirral http://t.co/hCOVvGDQtm 

tashrobinson82 Online presentation and collaboration!! Looking forward to this #TMWirral 

Hexagonbot RT @TMWirral: We've got @deadshelley up now with a presentation on SOLO 
taxonomy -watch out for the hexagonal post-its! #tmwirral 

Hexagonbot RT @TMWirral: We've got @deadshelley up now with a presentation on SOLO 
taxonomy -watch out for the hexagonal post-its! #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

CyborgStu @Mr_Rathe talking about sea-sickness and padlet. #TMWirral 

WirralGov RT @CyborgStu: @Mr_Rathe talking about sea-sickness and padlet. #TMWirral 
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TMWirral @Mr_Rathe with ideas for using popplet and pallet #greatstuff #tmwirral 

WirralGov RT @CyborgStu: This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well 
done everyone. http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

skoorBttaM Ideas for RE for @ictfunlearning here!!! #tmwirral 

WirralGov @CyborgStu Why would we leave? Fascinated here! #TMwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @Mr_Rathe with ideas for using popplet and pallet #greatstuff 
#tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @Mr_Rathe with ideas for using popplet and pallet #greatstuff 
#tmwirral 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral @Mr_Rathe on the brilliant Padlet (formerly Wallwisher) to aid 
collaboration. http://t.co/QVFJ7oZYQb 

MrsHowardTA @MrsOwensDHT @mosspitsy6 excited to hear the feedback from #TMWirral . I 
hope there are some good ideas for @MosspitsEYFS !! 

TMWirral RT @WirralGov: @CyborgStu Why would we leave? Fascinated here! #TMwirral 

TMWirral RT @CyborgStu: This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well 
done everyone. http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

MrsOwensDHT RT @MrsHowardTA: @MrsOwensDHT @mosspitsy6 excited to hear the 
feedback from #TMWirral . I hope there are some good ideas for 
@MosspitsEYFS !! 

wpsedwards Some fantastic ideas at #TMWirral this evening, disappointed my phone let me 
down and was unable to tweet! Well done to all who presented! 

Mr_Elliott Great presentation looking at online collaboration using padlet and popplet by 
@Mr_Rathe #TMWirral #noseasickness 

davidmcdermott2 RT @CyborgStu: This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well 
done everyone. http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

TMWirral RT @Mr_Elliott: Great presentation looking at online collaboration using padlet 
and popplet by @Mr_Rathe #TMWirral #noseasickness 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral @Mr_Rathe on the brilliant Padlet (formerly 
Wallwisher) to aid collaboration. http://t.co/QVFJ7oZYQb 

davidmcdermott2 Poplet excellent collaborative tool. Esp use of colours. #tmwirral @Mr_Rathe 

Lucyd1237 RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Teachers that aren't tapping into pupil blogging 
and online interaction, you're clearly missing a trick! 

tashrobinson82 @Mr_Rathe really enjoyed your presentation about poplet and padlet to create 
online collaboration #TMWirral 

TMWirral @TonyPickford1 up now with programming ideas. Try out Hopskotch, Kodable, 
Sketch Nation- all free! #tmwirral 

wpsedwards One of our @wpsteachers @JonnyStewart8 being a good sport at the #TMWirral 
teach meet! (Sorry Johnny hehe) http://t.co/jz1Rm9181j 

Lucyd1237 @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue I spy @funkwalkee :) hope #TMWirral went well 
guys ! 

Lucyd1237 RT @CyborgStu: This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well 
done everyone. http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

wpsteachers RT @wpsedwards: One of our @wpsteachers @JonnyStewart8 being a good 
sport at the #TMWirral teach meet! (Sorry Johnny hehe) http://t.co/jz1Rm9181j 

Lucyd1237 RT @skoorBttaM: @jane_t_67 Can imagine the #TMWirral audience will love 
hearing children's own view on their work and impact! 

TMWirral RT @Lucyd1237: @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue I spy @funkwalkee :) hope 
#TMWirral went well guys ! 

TMWirral RT @wpsedwards: One of our @wpsteachers @JonnyStewart8 being a good 
sport at the #TMWirral teach meet! (Sorry Johnny hehe) http://t.co/jz1Rm9181j 

ICT_MrP Some great ideas for programming from @TonyPickford1! I love sketchnation 
here is how we used it http://t.co/CuzvfgEw5o #tmwirral #Ukedchat 

CyborgStu #tmwirral some great programming ideas from @TonyPickford1 

Heidimo "@TMWirral: @Heidimo up first at #TMWirral talking about the impact a school 
farm has had #brilliant" hope everyone will give it a go! 
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Heidimo "@TMWirral: @Heidimo up first at #TMWirral talking about the impact a school 
farm has had #brilliant" hope everyone will give it a go! 

TMEyfs RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

Heidimo "@s10_sarah: @Heidimo great reasons for keeping our chickens @stsilasschool 
#TMWirral #engagement #achievement" absolutely! Quail next?:-D 

TMWirral RT @CyborgStu: #tmwirral some great programming ideas from 
@TonyPickford1 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CyborgStu: #tmwirral some great programming ideas from 
@TonyPickford1 

TMWirral The @TheLightWirral raffle prize will go to one of the lucky people who is still 
here #tmwirral 

wpsteachers RT @BeattyWPS: Huge thank you to @Bidstonavenue lots of fantastic ideas 
shared! Can't wait for #TMEyfs @wpsteachers #TMWirral #earlyyearsideas 

wpsedwards RT @BeattyWPS: Huge thank you to @Bidstonavenue lots of fantastic ideas 
shared! Can't wait for #TMEyfs @wpsteachers #TMWirral #earlyyearsideas 

Heidimo "@wpsteachers: #TMwirral @Heidimo school farm sounds amazing" you'll love 
one at your school! 

Heidimo "@BebHighFarm: Well done @Heidimo #schoolfarmpride #tmwirral" thanks! :-) 

Heidimo "@BebHighFarm: One second everyday. Brilliant! Me and @Heidimo sure to use 
that with Animal Care students!" indeed! great ideas #tmwirral 

TMWirral @hiimpactconsult up now with some great ideas for using PowerPoint to inspire 
writers #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @hiimpactconsult up now with some great ideas for using 
PowerPoint to inspire writers #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @TMWirral: @hiimpactconsult up now with some great ideas for using 
PowerPoint to inspire writers #tmwirral 

ICT_MrP @hiimpactconsult love the idea of choose your own adventure! Great idea! 
#tmwirral 

tashrobinson82 Loving the idea of creating an interactive choose your own story book but maybe 
with Creative Book Builder instead of PowerPoint #TMWirral 

Bidstonavenue RT @BeattyWPS: Huge thank you to @Bidstonavenue lots of fantastic ideas 
shared! Can't wait for #TMEyfs @wpsteachers #TMWirral #earlyyearsideas 

WirralGov Science CPD course for Primary Teachers to be held at @DiscoveryCLC in 
October #TMwirral 

Bidstonavenue RT @WirralGov: Science CPD course for Primary Teachers to be held at 
@DiscoveryCLC in October #TMwirral 

TMWirral Anne Buckley from @DiscoveryCLC with some CPD opportunities for the next 
school year #tmwirral 

Mr_Elliott #TMwirral Great ideas of using PowerPoint to create your own adventure by 
@hiimpactconsult. Boys would love it! http://t.co/Pzlqrek9VT 

TMWirral RT @ICT_MrP: @hiimpactconsult love the idea of choose your own adventure! 
Great idea! #tmwirral 

ICT_MrP RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

TMWirral RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMwirral Great ideas of using PowerPoint to create your own 
adventure by @hiimpactconsult. Boys would love it! http://t.co/Pzlqrek9VT 

Mr_Elliott #TMwirral It's 8pm and we're still going! @Ms_Cromby 

ICT_MrP “@CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Well done @ICT_MrP Really engaging and 
inspirational idea to record experiences over time.”• Thanks 

ICT_MrP “@MrsOwensDHT: Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral”• 
thanks 

ICT_MrP RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP another great presentation! Looking forward to 
seeing our '1second a day' of our chicks @stsilasschool #tmwirral 
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ICT_MrP “@CyborgStu: @TMWirral @ICT_MrP well done - great idea”• thanks 

CyborgStu #TMWirral @PensbyHighSch English teacher presenting about English across 
the curriculum. Some great teacher help-books being shared. 

Lucyd1237 RT @deadshelley: Visiting my old junior school to present on #SOLO at 
#TMWirral today.Don” t worry I” ll do something different for #TMNorthwest  
#veryexcited 

CyborgStu “@Mr_Elliott: #TMwirral It's 8pm and we're still going! @Ms_Cromby”• in body. 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CyborgStu: “@Mr_Elliott: #TMwirral It's 8pm and we're still going! 
@Ms_Cromby”• in body. 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CyborgStu: #TMWirral @PensbyHighSch English teacher presenting about 
English across the curriculum. Some great teacher help-books being shared. 

Heidimo "@TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral" fab stuff!!! 

Heidimo "@TMWirral: Search for 'mats' on TES and enjoy looking at a wealth of great 
learning mats @davidmcdermott2 #tmwirral" fab stuff!!! 

Heidimo RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

ICT_MrP @TMWirral @PensbyHighSch you should check out some of @alanpeat 's 
books as well they are fantastic! 

Heidimo "@deadshelley: Big turn out for #TMWirral. Very exciting!" great solo 
presentation and will give it a go this week! 

Heidimo RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

Heidimo RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

Heidimo RT @MrsOwensDHT: Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral 

MrsOwensDHT Thanks to @skoorBttaM for organising #tmwirral 

Heidimo "@TMWirral: Anne Buckley from @DiscoveryCLC with some CPD opportunities 
for the next school year #tmwirral" had to tear myself away! Fab!! 

Heidimo "@TMWirral: Anne Buckley from @DiscoveryCLC with some CPD opportunities 
for the next school year #tmwirral" had to tear myself away! Fab!! 

CaldiesLiteracy RT @deadshelley: Visiting my old junior school to present on #SOLO at 
#TMWirral today.Don” t worry I” ll do something different for #TMNorthwest  
#veryexcited 

wpseoc Massive thanks to @Bidstonavenue for #TMWirral more inspirational ideas for 
my classroom looking forward to #TMEyfs  @wooltonprimary 

Big_Heritage RT @MrsOwensDHT: Could listen to @Big_Heritage talk all day! #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: Incredible amount of local history knowledge inside 
@Big_Heritage's head #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: Incredible amount of local history knowledge inside 
@Big_Heritage's head #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Hasn't taken a breath yet! #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Hasn't taken a breath yet! #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

Big_Heritage RT @CyborgStu: @Big_Heritage giving us the entire History of Britain in 7 mins. 
#TMWirral 

wpseoc RT @BeattyWPS: @ICT_MrP - fantastic presentation at #TMWirral - we have a 
teach meet on the 20th June would be amazing if you could present?? #TMEyfs 
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deadshelley RT @TMWirral: We've got @deadshelley up now with a presentation on SOLO 
taxonomy -watch out for the hexagonal post-its! #tmwirral 

deadshelley RT @TMWirral: We've got @deadshelley up now with a presentation on SOLO 
taxonomy -watch out for the hexagonal post-its! #tmwirral 

deadshelley RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral @deadshelley on the practical use of SOLO 
taxonomy #deeplearning 

4goggas Keeping half an eye on #tmwirral 

SarahPFrog Had problems with my connectivity earlier but went to #TMWirral 
@Bidstonavenue tonight. What a turnout, I think there were around 80 people 

SarahPFrog Absolutely loved Dean Paton's History of Britain in 7minutes, very entertaining 
@Big_Heritage #TMWirral 

ClerktoGovernor RT @CyborgStu: This many school folk are still at #TMWirral at 7:15pm. Well 
done everyone. http://t.co/UAYCmEnW0V 

ClerktoGovernor RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral A History of the World in 7 Minutes ... 
http://t.co/oTTFWuzL64 

snowarchitects RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

snowarchitects RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

deadshelley RT @Heidimo: "@deadshelley: Big turn out for #TMWirral. Very exciting!" great 
solo presentation and will give it a go this week! 

chuffinghog RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

SarahPFrog Am also inspired by @Heidimo to get a recycled plastic bottle greenhouse built 
at my school in Manchester. #TMWirral #wantaschoolfarm 

SarahPFrog RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

SarahPFrog RT @TMWirral: One second everyday with @ict_mrp -sharing those magic 
moments #tmwirral 

SarahPFrog RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

Big_Heritage RT @SarahPFrog: Absolutely loved Dean Paton's History of Britain in 7minutes, 
very entertaining @Big_Heritage #TMWirral 

Heidimo RT @SarahPFrog: Am also inspired by @Heidimo to get a recycled plastic bottle 
greenhouse built at my school in Manchester. #TMWirral #wantaschoolfarm 

SarahPFrog RT @wpsedwards: One of our @wpsteachers @JonnyStewart8 being a good 
sport at the #TMWirral teach meet! (Sorry Johnny hehe) http://t.co/jz1Rm9181j 

SarahPFrog @CyborgStu sorry I had to leave. I had to go and train. First triathlon on 
Saturday eek! What a fantastic night #TMWirral 

Big_Heritage Some really passionate teacher at #tmwirral tonight. Amazing to see how much 
technology is advancing learning. 

Mr_Rathe @skoorBttaM Thanks for organising #TMWirral. Lots of great ideass. Look 
forward to the next one in October! 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

ClerktoGovernor RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

ClerktoGovernor RT @CyborgStu: @skoorBttaM doing a great hosting job #tmwirral  
 
You have done @Bidstonavenue proud tonight. 

Ms_Cromby First #TMwirral with @Mr_Elliott #inspired #wantaschoolfarm @GrannyMim can 
we,can we, can we? 

s10_sarah @TMWirral some inspiring ideas tonight! Thank you! #alwayslearning #teamsilas 
looking forward to @stsilasschool speed learning next week 
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Big_Heritage Wow. September booking in the diary from #tmwirral  - must have made an 
impression! 

Mr_Elliott Great work tonight @skoorBttaM at #TMWirral Brilliant event, inspiring ideas and 
looking forward to the next one! 

Mr_Rathe RT @Mr_Elliott: Great work tonight @skoorBttaM at #TMWirral Brilliant event, 
inspiring ideas and looking forward to the next one! 

WirralGov RT @Mr_Elliott: Great work tonight @skoorBttaM at #TMWirral Brilliant event, 
inspiring ideas and looking forward to the next one! 

davidmcdermott2 Very successful TM hosted by a very professional @skoorBttaM 
@Bidstonavenue  Thank you for a stimulating event at #tmwirral 

vivspencer @TMWirral go Sue! Great idea for children with dyslexia! 

vivspencer @TMWirral great forum for sharing ideas 

wpsedwards RT @SarahPFrog: Absolutely loved Dean Paton's History of Britain in 7minutes, 
very entertaining @Big_Heritage #TMWirral 

davidmcdermott2 @rocproject #TMWirral dont forget Sefton event on 10th July #TMRange 
http://t.co/gORebMKCqA" 

wpsteachers @wpsedwards we need a whole school 1 second everyday from September 
#TMWirral 

wpsteachers RT @wpseoc: Massive thanks to @Bidstonavenue for #TMWirral more 
inspirational ideas for my classroom looking forward to #TMEyfs  
@wooltonprimary 

rachelDean88 @TMWirral  lots of great ideas tonight. Loving @ICT_MrP  'One Second 
Everyday' so simple yet so effective. 

MrsOwensDHT RT @SarahPFrog: Absolutely loved Dean Paton's History of Britain in 7minutes, 
very entertaining @Big_Heritage #TMWirral 

MrsOwensDHT RT @SarahPFrog: Am also inspired by @Heidimo to get a recycled plastic bottle 
greenhouse built at my school in Manchester. #TMWirral #wantaschoolfarm 

MrsOwensDHT RT @Big_Heritage: Some really passionate teacher at #tmwirral tonight. 
Amazing to see how much technology is advancing learning. 

ICT_MrP “@rachelDean88: @TMWirral  lots of great ideas tonight. Loving @ICT_MrP  
'One Second Everyday' so simple yet so effective.”• Thanks! 

wooltonprimary Thank you to @Bidstonavenue for welcoming staff from @wooltonprimary to 
#TMwirral lots of brilliant ideas shared #collaboration 

ICT_MrP RT @Big_Heritage: Some really passionate teacher at #tmwirral tonight. 
Amazing to see how much technology is advancing learning. 

funkwalkee RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Well done @ICT_MrP Really engaging and 
inspirational idea to record experiences over time. 

wpsedwards @wpsteachers that would look fab! 'The world of woolton' the children would 
love watching it. #TMWirral #everysecondcounts #memories 

WirralGov @ICT_MrP @rachelDean88 @TMWirral I do a picture of the day but loved the 
One Second Every Day idea too. 

TMWirral RT @rachelDean88: @TMWirral  lots of great ideas tonight. Loving @ICT_MrP  
'One Second Everyday' so simple yet so effective. 

TMWirral RT @vivspencer: @TMWirral great forum for sharing ideas 

wpsteachers @TMWirral @skoorBttaM thanks for a really inspirational event #TMwirral hope 
you can make it to #TMEyfs 

wpsteachers @TMWirral @skoorBttaM thanks for a really inspirational event #TMwirral hope 
you can make it to #TMEyfs 

TMWirral RT @wpsteachers: @TMWirral @skoorBttaM thanks for a really inspirational 
event #TMwirral hope you can make it to #TMEyfs 

TMWirral RT @wpsteachers: @TMWirral @skoorBttaM thanks for a really inspirational 
event #TMwirral hope you can make it to #TMEyfs 

MrAColley If anyone at #TMWirral has get the #teachmeet bug, #TMELancs (just down the, 
erm East Lancs) is next month! Sign up: http://t.co/1uMttjDN9C 

WirralGov We should start a 'governor meet'! @TMWirral 
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funkwalkee RT @ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is 
a link  http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

Mr_Elliott @WirralGov @TMWirral That idea might well have legs... 

WirralGov @IanIslington I should think not!!!! Remember 'One important person in the 
group is the chair' #itcanbehardtobethechair #TMWirral 

Gripweed1 RT @MrAColley: If anyone at #TMWirral has get the #teachmeet bug, 
#TMELancs (just down the, erm East Lancs) is next month! Sign up: 
http://t.co/1uMttjDN9C 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: @wpsteachers Thanks to you all for coming and letting 
somebody else have one of the raffle prizes #greatstaff 

vivspencer @skoorBttaM @TMWirral great evening - thanks for organising it skoorb-ie 

WirralGov @Mr_Elliott @TMWirral We have Open meetings but they are speakers &amp; 
structure.Govs need opportunity to chat more! I will patent that idea! 

TonyPickford1 @CyborgStu Thanks Stuart. A great evening - a really good mix of 
presentations. #TMWirral 

TonyPickford1 @ICT_MrP A really interesting and quite moving pres @ #TMWirral. Thanks. 
How about contributing to #TeachMeetEP? 26.09.13 4.30-6.00 

TonyPickford1 RT @TMWirral: @TonyPickford1 up now with programming ideas. Try out 
Hopskotch, Kodable, Sketch Nation- all free! #tmwirral 

TonyPickford1 RT @TMWirral: @TonyPickford1 up now with programming ideas. Try out 
Hopskotch, Kodable, Sketch Nation- all free! #tmwirral 

TonyPickford1 @TMWirral Microworlds JR not free, but worth ever penny! 
http://t.co/AAToploMHF #TMWirral 

TonyPickford1 @TMWirral Microworlds JR not free, but worth ever penny! 
http://t.co/AAToploMHF #TMWirral 

SharonTharme RT @TMWirral: Jeanette Davies from @PensbyHighSch sharing some books 
that can inspire and really help teachers. Well done for having the graveyard 
shift! 

ChrisLM9 Lots of great ideas tonight at @TMWirral. Well done Matt Brooks and Bidston 
Avenue staff. 

PensbyHighSch RT @TMWirral: Jeanette Davies from @PensbyHighSch sharing some books 
that can inspire and really help teachers. Well done for having the graveyard 
shift! 

Dilger1Joe @WirralGov -agree - Governor meet a great idea - perhaps 1st in Wirral ? 
@TMWirral 

SharonTharme Thanks #tmwirral great night.  Link to DVD and YouTube clips can be found here 
http://t.co/Xptrw3aVoe 
A great resource, not my own work! 

TonyPickford1 #TMWirral Enjoyed the TM tonight? Then sign up to present or 'lurk' @ 
TeachMeetEP on 26th Sept! Details here: http://t.co/JYr0QZ9O1n 

ha97lw RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

ha97lw RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

WirralGov @Dilger1Joe @TMWirral I am up for organising that one! 

ictfunlearning Great ideas shared at #TMWirral @Bidstonavenue. Thanks @skoorBttaM for the 
time and effort given to make it so successful #needtogetawatch 

davidmcdermott2 RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

TonyPickford1 RT @ictfunlearning: Great ideas shared at #TMWirral @Bidstonavenue. Thanks 
@skoorBttaM for the time and effort given to make it so successful 
#needtogetawatch 
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TonyPickford1 RT @SharonTharme: Thanks #tmwirral great night.  Link to DVD and YouTube 
clips can be found here http://t.co/Xptrw3aVoe 
A great resource, not my own work! 

CaldiesTandL Just home from #tmwirral. Wonderful to see so many teachers give up their own 
time to share good practice and develop their CPD. 

ictfunlearning RT @CaldiesTandL: Just home from #tmwirral. Wonderful to see so many 
teachers give up their own time to share good practice and develop their CPD. 

janemcc24 loved the presentation this eve at @TMWirral......@ICT_MrP was really 
inspirational! Real magical feel to the idea and can't wait to try it! 

WirralGov RT @SharonTharme: Thanks #tmwirral great night.  Link to DVD and YouTube 
clips can be found here http://t.co/Xptrw3aVoe 
A great resource, not my own work! 

CaldiesTandL #tmwirral Particularly impressed by @ICT_MrP. Thanks! We want you at 
#tmnorthwest at Calderstones! Will make you an offer you cant refuse!!! 

ICT_MrP RT @CaldiesTandL: #tmwirral Particularly impressed by @ICT_MrP. Thanks! 
We want you at #tmnorthwest at Calderstones! Will make you an offer you cant 
refuse!!! 

TonyPickford1 RT @IanIslington: #TMWirral what a history lesson, got our history curriculum 
sorted in 10 mins 

MrsOwensDHT RT @CaldiesTandL: Just home from #tmwirral. Wonderful to see so many 
teachers give up their own time to share good practice and develop their CPD. 

TonyPickford1 RT @MrsOwensDHT: Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral 

TMWirral Well done to all of the presenters at #TMWirral you were great! #qualityCPD 

SharonTharme @CatalystSDC were your ears burning? Great night tonight at #tmwirral, I 
showed some of the primary science experiments! Well received! 

MerseySTEM @TMWirral again apologies we couldn't be there, sounds like it was amazing! 
#TMWirral 

MerseySTEM @TMWirral again apologies we couldn't be there, sounds like it was amazing! 
#TMWirral 

ICT_MrP RT "@MissBritton79: @ICT_MrP Love this idea! Thanks for sharing, will 
definitely be having a go at this. #EYFS  #inspired #TMWirral" thanks 

TMWirral Thank you to everybody who came to #TMWirral. Sorry that we ran over but 
hope it was worthwhile #inspired 

TMWirral RT @janemcc24: loved the presentation this eve at @TMWirral......@ICT_MrP 
was really inspirational! Real magical feel to the idea and can't wait to try it! 

TMWirral RT @WirralGov: @Dilger1Joe @TMWirral I am up for organising that one! 

TMWirral @MerseySTEM Thanks for dropping off the great raffle prize!  #TMWirral 

TMWirral RT @Dilger1Joe: @WirralGov -agree - Governor meet a great idea - perhaps 1st 
in Wirral ? @TMWirral 

jaspertobycat As a lurker at @TMWirral I learnt lots about mats, bottles, h&amp;s and that was 
before having a coffee! Thank you! 
#reallywantedthecinemaprize 

jaspertobycat @WirralGov @TMWirral I liked your presentation on Governors, it was thought 
provoking as we never really think of them, they are the unseen! 

SharonTharme @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and your colleagues. 

Mr_Elliott RT @CaldiesTandL: Just home from #tmwirral. Wonderful to see so many 
teachers give up their own time to share good practice and develop their CPD. 

SharonTharme @WirralGov @TMWirral Great idea, I'm in! 

jaspertobycat Looking at starting blogging in September, learnt that it works as a literacy 
development tool. #TMWirral @ 

TMWirral RT @jaspertobycat: As a lurker at @TMWirral I learnt lots about mats, bottles, 
h&amp;s and that was before having a coffee! Thank you! 
#reallywantedthecinemaprize 

wpsteachers “@theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/tU6GwUQezQ #TMwirral 
@CaldiesTandL”• 
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jaspertobycat Looking forward now to #TMNorthwest at Calderstones in September. #TMWirral 

TMWirral "@SharonTharme: @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and your 
colleagues." A team effort for sure! 

MerseySTEM @SharonTharme @WirralGov @TMWirral I'm in! #newgovernor 

jaspertobycat @Big_Heritage Your presentation tonight, is it online? Want to share it with my 
team #TMWirral 

SarahPFrog RT @TonyPickford1: #TMWirral Enjoyed the TM tonight? Then sign up to 
present or 'lurk' @ TeachMeetEP on 26th Sept! Details here: 
http://t.co/JYr0QZ9O1n 

swim_teach_em RT @TMWirral: Use http://t.co/exZZJla4MA and type in 'tmwirral' to follow 
everybody talking about the TeachMeet #followfrenzy 

SarahPFrog RT @SharonTharme: Thanks #tmwirral great night.  Link to DVD and YouTube 
clips can be found here http://t.co/Xptrw3aVoe 
A great resource, not my own work! 

science_stars RT @TMWirral: Anne Buckley from @DiscoveryCLC with some CPD 
opportunities for the next school year #tmwirral 

science_stars RT @TMWirral: Anne Buckley from @DiscoveryCLC with some CPD 
opportunities for the next school year #tmwirral 

Primary_MrBrown "@ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is a 
link  http://t.co/9RsAhIHDpT #TMWirral" love this idea 

4goggas @ICT_MrP any chance of you blog post about your presentation at #tmwirral? 
Sounded interesting! 

HiImpactSimon @TonyPickford1 #tmwirral Some good app suggestions for programming and 
gaming on the iPad #hopscotch #kodable #sketchnation 

Mr_Rathe RT @HiImpactSimon: @TonyPickford1 #tmwirral Some good app suggestions 
for programming and gaming on the iPad #hopscotch #kodable #sketchnation 

HiImpactSimon Thanks @ICT_MrP for great #TMWirral presentation on #onesecondeveryday 
app. Can see this being used a LOT! 

ictfunlearning @CyborgStu Thanks :) A very successful and much talked about evening 
@Bidstonavenue #TMWirral 

science_stars RT @WirralGov: Science CPD course for Primary Teachers to be held at 
@DiscoveryCLC in October #TMwirral 

HiImpactSimon Useful #TMWirral talk by @hiimpactconsult on hyperlinking in #PowerPoint. 
Great for non linear adventure games :) http://t.co/T3nbiWOHeo 

CyborgStu http://t.co/IYIaMzaTqi This is link to @ICT_MrP 's blog post about 
#1secondeveryday .  We loved it @TMWirral #TMWirral 

CyborgStu http://t.co/IYIaMzaTqi This is link to @ICT_MrP 's blog post about 
#1secondeveryday .  We loved it @TMWirral #TMWirral 

Mr_Rathe @CyborgStu @ICT_MrP #TMWirral I've downloaded the app and I'm good to go! 
Can't wait. 

HiImpactSimon @Mr_Rathe  #TMWirral presentation on #prezi, #padlet and #popplet. Got some 
useful ideas thanks! 

Bidstonavenue RT @wooltonprimary: Thank you to @Bidstonavenue for welcoming staff from 
@wooltonprimary to #TMwirral lots of brilliant ideas shared #collaboration 

Bidstonavenue #TMWirral look out for our speed learning @ssat &amp; our National Literacy 
Trust TeachMeet in Autumn Term 2013. We are all stronger together! 

HiImpactSimon Really good enthused talk by @Big_Heritage even if 7 mins wasn't quite enough 
to cover the entire history of Great Britain! #TMWirral 

ICT_MrP “@HiImpactSimon: Thanks @ICT_MrP for great #TMWirral presentation on 
#onesecondeveryday app. Can see this being used a LOT!”• Thank you 

alanpeat RT @ICT_MrP: @TMWirral @PensbyHighSch you should check out some of 
@alanpeat 's books as well they are fantastic! 

ICT_MrP RT @CyborgStu: http://t.co/IYIaMzaTqi This is link to @ICT_MrP 's blog post 
about #1secondeveryday .  We loved it @TMWirral #TMWirral 

ICT_MrP RT @CyborgStu: http://t.co/IYIaMzaTqi This is link to @ICT_MrP 's blog post 
about #1secondeveryday .  We loved it @TMWirral #TMWirral 
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wpsteachers “@HiImpactSimon: Thanks @ICT_MrP for great #TMWirral presentation on 
#onesecondeveryday app. Can see this being used a LOT!”• 

Miss_Wall87 #TMWirral fab ideas I've been on most of the sights already &lt;3 

TMWirral If you've got the TeachMeet bug after #TMWirral sign up for 
http://t.co/ot9pSwbDXZ and http://t.co/kMY6qpvQ09 

Litatgg RT @vivspencer: @TMWirral go Sue! Great idea for children with dyslexia! 

Miss_Wall87 @ICT_MrP amazing OneSecondEveryday idea thank u so much - I'm on it from 
tomorrow my class with &lt;3 it #TMWirral 

HiImpactSimon Well done @theICTadvisor for getting through so many #iPadEd app 
suggestions at #TMWirral #quickdrawmcgraw :) 

WirralGov I hope the next TeachMeet will see some Wirral Govs attend to see the fantastic 
things our teachers teach! #TMWirral 

ModaMiUK RT @WirralGov: I hope the next TeachMeet will see some Wirral Govs attend to 
see the fantastic things our teachers teach! #TMWirral 

Heidimo "@HiImpactSimon: Thanks @ICT_MrP for great #TMWirral presentation on 
#onesecondeveryday app. Can see this being used a LOT!" me too! 

TMWirral RT @MerseySTEM: @SharonTharme @WirralGov @TMWirral I'm in! 
#newgovernor 

TMWirral RT @SharonTharme: @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and 
your colleagues. 

ICT_MrP “@Miss_Wall87: @ICT_MrP amazing OneSecondEveryday idea thank u so 
much - I'm on it from tomorrow my class with &lt;3 it #TMWirral”• great stuff! 

TMWirral RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 

TMWirral RT @SarahPFrog: Am also inspired by @Heidimo to get a recycled plastic bottle 
greenhouse built at my school in Manchester. #TMWirral #wantaschoolfarm 

TMWirral RT @jaspertobycat: @WirralGov @TMWirral I liked your presentation on 
Governors, it was thought provoking as we never really think of them, they are 
the unseen! 

ictfunlearning RT @SharonTharme: @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and 
your colleagues. 

TMWirral RT @Big_Heritage: Some really passionate teacher at #tmwirral tonight. 
Amazing to see how much technology is advancing learning. 

PensbyTandL RT @TMWirral: Jeanette Davies from @PensbyHighSch sharing some books 
that can inspire and really help teachers. Well done for having the graveyard 
shift! 

WirralGov @MerseySTEM @TMWirral @SharonTharme Sounds like a plan there! 

PensbyTandL RT @SharonTharme: @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and 
your colleagues. 

CaldiesTandL RT @ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is 
a link  http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

skoorBttaM @davidmcdermott2 Thank you for great ideas and sponsoring #TMWirral 

curiousCY RT @ICT_MrP: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is 
a link  http://t.co/hX9B8FJPA5 #TMWirral 

MosspitsCPD RT @s10_sarah: @ICT_MrP thinking 1second everyday would make a great 
EYFS learning journey! #tmwirral #kinderchat #teamsilas #recordingevidence 
@TMEyfs 

MosspitsCPD RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

MosspitsCPD RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

Bidstonavenue @Literacy_Trust TeachMeet taking place @Bidstonavenue on 9th October 2013.  
Provisionally 2:30-4:30pm.  Sign-up details to come. #TMWirral 

SharonTharme @CaldiesTandL sorry I didn't get chance to say Hi tonight at #tmwirral. Looking 
forward to #tmnorthwest already! 
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skoorBttaM RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

skoorBttaM RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

SharonTharme @MerseySTEM @TMWirral Hope we can meet at the next one, if not before. 
Would love to discuss STEM for next year at my school. 

MosspitsCPD RT @MrsOwensDHT: Wow app 1secondeveryday from @ICT_MrP  #tmwirral 

Jane_T_67 RT @SharonTharme: @TMWirral Fantastic organisation, well done to you and 
your colleagues. 

TMWirral RT @SharonTharme: @MerseySTEM @TMWirral Hope we can meet at the next 
one, if not before. Would love to discuss STEM for next year at my school. 

MosspitsCPD RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

MosspitsCPD RT @TMWirral: @Big_Heritage Dean is doing a great job with his presentation 
of British history in 7mins #tmwirral 

SharonTharme @science_stars Great to meet you at #tmwirral! 

MosspitsCPD RT @TonyPickford1: @TMWirral Resources here https://t.co/CgTXBa7pwO on 
sequencing and programming 

MissJStobbs #TMWirral sounds like it was a great success, glad #TeamSilas enjoyed - some 
great tweets! Really would like to attend one now.. sounds fun! 

balance_ec @WirralGov @tmwirral Hope you got a cuppa and that it was a good evening! 

ICT_MrP @SharonTharme I got one at #tmwirral thanks, some great ideas! Thanks! 

CaldiesTandL @ICT_MrP has signed up for #tmnorthwest following his success at #tmwirral. 
Come join us! 
 
http://t.co/bcoDCjKZpS 

TonyPickford1 @TMWirral @CyborgStu @ictfunlearning @ICT_MrP @Mr_Rathe thanks for 
#tmwirral &amp; comments about #teachmeetchester. #TeachMeetEP 

TonyPickford1 @TMWirral @CyborgStu @ictfunlearning @ICT_MrP @Mr_Rathe thanks for 
#tmwirral &amp; comments about #teachmeetchester. #TeachMeetEP 

ICT_MrP RT @CaldiesTandL: @ICT_MrP has signed up for #tmnorthwest following his 
success at #tmwirral. Come join us! 
 
http://t.co/bcoDCjKZpS 

TMWirral RT @CaldiesTandL: @ICT_MrP has signed up for #tmnorthwest following his 
success at #tmwirral. Come join us! 
 
http://t.co/bcoDCjKZpS 

miss_woolsey Felt inspired to set up a second Twitter account today to keep up to date with the 
facilitators of some great ideas tonight at #Tmwirral 

TMWirral Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #TMWirral 

SharonTharme Things went a lot smoother at #tmwirral thanks to the problem solving skills of 
my Year 8 Science Clubbers! Thanks boys @PensbyHighSch 

Mr_Elliott RT @TMWirral: Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #TMWirral 

CaldiesTandL RT @CyborgStu: #TMwirral a super turnout tonight.@Bidstonavenue is hosting a 
mid-week evening of CPD delights for school community! 
http://t.co/Wxd2r3UK5k 
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jaspertobycat RT @TMWirral: Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #TMWirral 

tashrobinson82 @MissJStobbs think its the 24th or 26th #TMWirral are also holding another in 
October which is more whole curriculum focused. 

TMWirral RT @jaspertobycat: @Big_Heritage Your presentation tonight, is it online? Want 
to share it with my team #TMWirral 

TMWirral RT @TonyPickford1: @TMWirral @CyborgStu @ictfunlearning @ICT_MrP 
@Mr_Rathe thanks for #tmwirral &amp; comments about #teachmeetchester. 
#TeachMeetEP 

TMWirral RT @TonyPickford1: @TMWirral @CyborgStu @ictfunlearning @ICT_MrP 
@Mr_Rathe thanks for #tmwirral &amp; comments about #teachmeetchester. 
#TeachMeetEP 

WirralGov @balance_ec @TMWirral Great coffee, learnt heaps, could never be a teacher! 
Thanks for asking. 

WirralGov @balance_ec @TMWirral Am much better at giving instructions and people 
obeying lol lol 

TMWirral RT @WirralGov: @balance_ec @TMWirral Great coffee, learnt heaps, could 
never be a teacher! Thanks for asking. 

TMWirral RT @MissJStobbs: #TMWirral sounds like it was a great success, glad 
#TeamSilas enjoyed - some great tweets! Really would like to attend one now.. 
sounds fun! 

TMWirral @tashrobinson82 @MissJStobbs  
Speed Learning 2nd Oct  
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to follow)  
#neverstoplearning #TMWirral 

TonyPickford1 RT @MissJStobbs: #TMWirral sounds like it was a great success, glad 
#TeamSilas enjoyed - some great tweets! Really would like to attend one now.. 
sounds fun! 

TMWirral RT @HiImpactSimon: Well done @theICTadvisor for getting through so many 
#iPadEd app suggestions at #TMWirral #quickdrawmcgraw :) 

TMWirral RT @ict_mrp: For more on my presentation about 1 second everyday, here is a 
link  http://t.co/S4ogtsOY0v #TMWirral @ChrisLM9 

TMWirral RT @bebhighfarm: Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names * ahem 
@wpsteachers * #tmwirral -haha! great opp for probability lesson!!! 

TMWirral RT @litatgg: Lots of good ideas @Bidstonavenue  tonight! Very adaptable for all 
classrooms and age groups... #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @wirraleq: Great presentation by Sue Calveley on the “˜Alphabet Rap”  at 
#TMWirral 

TMWirral @mkwoods77 Sorry, we didn't stream #TMWirral, but we did record it so will be 
posting videos sometime in the future #reportwritingseason 

TMWirral RT @BebHighFarm: Primary students @Bidstonavenue using HTML in class 
daily. Impressive stuff! #tmwirral”• @ictfunlearning 

TMWirral RT @ict_mrp: Cannot emphasis enough how amazing having a class blog is, 
some great examples from @ictfunlearning  #tmwirral 

jaspertobycat RT @TMWirral: RT @bebhighfarm: Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names 
* ahem @wpsteachers * #tmwirral -haha! great opp for probability lesson!!! 

jaspertobycat RT @TMWirral: RT @bebhighfarm: Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names 
* ahem @wpsteachers * #tmwirral -haha! great opp for probability lesson!!! 

TMWirral RT @bebhighfarm: Well done @Heidimo #schoolfarmpride #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @wirralgov: @CyborgStu @Bidstonavenue Great welcome from your young 
people too #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @wirraleq: Looking forward to the first Teach Meet in Wirral - thanks to the 
team at Bidston Avenue #TMWirral 
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TMWirral RT @mr_elliott: Sunshine, chocolate eclairs and amazing presentations in store 
at #TMWirral 

swim_teach_em RT @theICTadvisor: You'll find my presentation http://t.co/O4TdpEanEh 
#TMwirral @CaldiesTandL 

swim_teach_em @TMWirral so many ideas going round in my head after #tmwirral I can't sleep! 
Looking forwards to next one :) thanks to all contributors! 

swim_teach_em @TMWirral so many ideas going round in my head after #tmwirral I can't sleep! 
Looking forwards to next one :) thanks to all contributors! 

RoseFroud RT @TMWirral: RT @BebHighFarm: Primary students @Bidstonavenue using 
HTML in class daily. Impressive stuff! #tmwirral”• @ictfunlearning 

RoseFroud RT @TMWirral: RT @BebHighFarm: Primary students @Bidstonavenue using 
HTML in class daily. Impressive stuff! #tmwirral”• @ictfunlearning 

PensbyHighSch RT @SharonTharme: Things went a lot smoother at #tmwirral thanks to the 
problem solving skills of my Year 8 Science Clubbers! Thanks boys 
@PensbyHighSch 

TMWirral Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #tmwirral 

ESLASciTech @ESLAliteracy @TMWirral: Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/I6Q2oONxRC 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow) 

Mr_Rathe RT @TMWirral: Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #tmwirral 

TMWirral If you've got the TeachMeet bug after #TMWirral sign up to 
http://t.co/ot9pSwbDXZ and http://t.co/kMY6qpvQ09 #tmwirral #inspired 

jasonrobkirby @aknill recommended as a top geographer at @TMWirral 

TMWirral "@LearnFin: Loving the thinking. Well done Bidston Ave" #tmwirral 

TMWirral RT @jasonrobkirby: @aknill recommended as a top geographer at @TMWirral 

davidmcdermott2 @TMWirral #tmrange :-) 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: RT @bebhighfarm: Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names 
* ahem @wpsteachers * #tmwirral -haha! great opp for probability lesson!!! 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: RT @bebhighfarm: Raffle was a stitch up mentioning no names 
* ahem @wpsteachers * #tmwirral -haha! great opp for probability lesson!!! 

davidmcdermott2 RT @TMWirral: Dates for your diary: 
Speed Learning 2nd Oct http://t.co/Euei4m0MrL 
Literacy TeachMeet 9th Oct (link to folow)  
#neverstoplearning #tmwirral 

TonyPickford1 #TMWirral Resources from my pres here: https://t.co/CgTXBa7pwO + here's the 
link to #TeachMeetEP http://t.co/JYr0QZ9O1n 

ljmugeog Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came away with ideas 
for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

ljmugeog Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came away with ideas 
for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

TonyPickford1 #tmwirral Aso highly recommended https://t.co/xz1TxT1JLN  #UKedchat 

TonyPickford1 @Big_Heritage enjoyed ur pres @ #tmwirral As history is also my area, could 
maybe chat sometime? Something collaborative for new curriculum? 

Mr_Rathe RT @TonyPickford1: #tmwirral Aso highly recommended 
https://t.co/xz1TxT1JLN  #UKedchat 

WirralGov @jaspertobycat @TMWirral Thanks. Unseen, unpaid but strategically crucial. 
Huge pressure under current Ofsted as volunteers 1/2 

WirralGov @jaspertobycat @TMWirral 2/2 fail under leadership &amp; management can 
mean review of governance. As an NLG I support others to get it right. 
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WirralGov @jaspertobycat @TMWirral Get to know your Govs and what they do I think is 
the message. Mickey G and SMW have raised the bar for Govs. 

Big_Heritage 22 new followers in 24hrs suggests our #TMWirral went down well, it seems 
putting the boot into creationism &amp; Gove is popular with teachers! 

TMWirral RT @ljmugeog: Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came 
away with ideas for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

TMWirral RT @ljmugeog: Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came 
away with ideas for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

TMWirral RT @DimensionsCC: Delighted to be a part of @TMWirral last night. Thank 
you!- Thanks for sponsoring us! 

TMWirral RT @swim_teach_em: @TMWirral so many ideas going round in my head after 
#tmwirral I can't sleep! Looking forwards to next one :) thanks to all contributors! 

TMWirral RT @swim_teach_em: @TMWirral so many ideas going round in my head after 
#tmwirral I can't sleep! Looking forwards to next one :) thanks to all contributors! 

BU_BAArchAnth RT @Mr_Elliott: #TMWirral Awesome stuff from @Big_Heritage Apparently 'The 
Flintstones' isn't historically accurate? #whoknew 

wooltonprimary RT @ljmugeog: Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came 
away with ideas for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

wooltonprimary RT @ljmugeog: Went to @TMWirral as governor with @wooltonprimary. Came 
away with ideas for @ljmugeog. Thanks. #tmwirral #inspiring 

ChrisLM9 RT @Big_Heritage: 22 new followers in 24hrs suggests our #TMWirral went 
down well, it seems putting the boot into creationism &amp; Gove is popular with 
teachers! 

science_stars @tmwirral how about a notice board or table at next #tmwirral event where 
teachers/organisations can leave flyers, etc ? 

science_stars @tmwirral how about a notice board or table at next #tmwirral event where 
teachers/organisations can leave flyers, etc ? 

science_stars @TMWirral must have missed that! 

LathomEnglish RT @TMWirral: RT @caldiestandl: Mediocre &gt; Good &gt; Superior &gt; Great 
Teachers: http://t.co/0yFivYEQEc 

ICT_MrP @TMWirral was it filmed last night? 

TMWirral @ICT_MrP Yep. Will have it on the blog sometime next week. Great response to 
your presentation #inspirational #tmwirral 

ICT_MrP @TMWirral I know, I am at another in a couple of weeks so may share it again! 
Keep me in the loop with the vid thanks again for last night! 

Mr_Elliott @TMEyfs Got the TeachMeet bug after #TMWirral! Please add @Mr_Elliott 
@Ms_Cromby @melsplumms to your list! 

davidmcdermott2 RT @CaldiesTandL: @ICT_MrP has signed up for #tmnorthwest following his 
success at #tmwirral. Come join us! 
 
http://t.co/bcoDCjKZpS 

TMWirral RT @Mr_Elliott: @TMEyfs Got the TeachMeet bug after #TMWirral! Please add 
@Mr_Elliott @Ms_Cromby @melsplumms to your list! 

TMWirral You can find all the #TMWirral presenters who are on Twitter, in this list:  
http://t.co/TaGgj9netT 

TMEyfs @Mr_Elliott @ms_cromby @melsplumms will do, looking forward to seeing you 
then #TMWirral #TMEyfs 

TMWirral One of our children wanted to know what was happening last night after he saw 
the hall 'chock-a-block with teachers' #TMWirral 

davidmcdermott2 RT @Big_Heritage: 22 new followers in 24hrs suggests our #TMWirral went 
down well, it seems putting the boot into creationism &amp; Gove is popular with 
teachers! 

skoorBttaM @DJDJ1985 Couple of local events coming up @TMEyfs and one by 
@CaldiesTandL. More events @Bidstonavenue in autumn. Follow @tmwirral for 
info 
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PensbyTandL RT @wpsedwards: One of our @wpsteachers @JonnyStewart8 being a good 
sport at the #TMWirral teach meet! (Sorry Johnny hehe) http://t.co/jz1Rm9181j 

TMWirral RT @TonyPickford1: #tmwirral Aso highly recommended 
https://t.co/xz1TxT1JLN  #UKedchat 

TMWirral RT @Big_Heritage: 22 new followers in 24hrs suggests our #TMWirral went 
down well, it seems putting the boot into creationism &amp; Gove is popular with 
teachers! 

TMWirral RT @TonyPickford1: #TMWirral Enjoyed the TM tonight? Then sign up to 
present or 'lurk' @ TeachMeetEP on 26th Sept! Details here: 
http://t.co/JYr0QZ9O1n 

TMWirral @michaelstraker The example of Kerpoof we tried to show you all! 
http://t.co/TMIZJwMsiJ #TMWirral #ukedchat #techfail 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: @michaelstraker The example of Kerpoof we tried to show you 
all! http://t.co/TMIZJwMsiJ #TMWirral #ukedchat #techfail 

wpsteachers RT @TMWirral: @michaelstraker The example of Kerpoof we tried to show you 
all! http://t.co/TMIZJwMsiJ #TMWirral #ukedchat #techfail 

TonyPickford1 RT @TMWirral: @michaelstraker The example of Kerpoof we tried to show you 
all! http://t.co/TMIZJwMsiJ #TMWirral #ukedchat #techfail 

TonyPickford1 RT @TMWirral: @michaelstraker The example of Kerpoof we tried to show you 
all! http://t.co/TMIZJwMsiJ #TMWirral #ukedchat #techfail 

ICT_MrP @TheHeadsOffice @dughall @MrAColley @Cherise_Duxbury  great stuff, I'm 
undecided whether I do the games pres or what I did at #tmwirral 

 


